Endogenous viral gene distribution in populations of meat-type chickens.
The present study was designed to document the complexity of endogenous viral (ev) genes and seek evidence for their association with production traits in selected and control strains of meat-type chickens. Three populations were studied, each consisting of a control strain and one to three strains selected for various production traits. The ev genes were revealed by digesting genomic DNA with restriction enzymes and detecting DNA fragments on Southern blots using radioactive probes from nucleotide sequences of the avian leukosis virus genome. A total of 31 polymorphic ev loci were identified in these populations from a SacI digest, with an average of 7.3 ev genes per bird. There were no significant differences in ev genes per bird between strains within populations or between selected and control strains overall. Thirty of 62 comparisons in the three populations indicated ev gene frequency differences (P less than .05). Within populations, 13 of 93 comparisons of ev gene frequencies between control and selected strains and 8 of 62 between three selected strains of a sire population showed such differences (P less than .05). Selection for body weight and feed efficiency had been observed to reduce gene frequencies of the slow-feathering gene, which usually contains the ev21 locus; however, these effects were not detected (.05 less than P less than .06) between strains of the dam population in the current study. Such differences suggested possible associations between ev genes and production traits in meat-type chickens.